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Foreword.
(Oo11oludctl.J

Ou October 22, 1034-, tl10 United Lutheran Church of Americo,
in com•ention ossemblcd at Savonnol1, Go., unonimously ond enthusiasticolly ndopted a ser.ics of "Resolutions on Lutheron Church Unity,"
ahowing reosons "in fovor of negotiotions with other Lutheron synods
for unity of influence." (Lutheran, No,•. 1, 1034-, p. 1.)
Tho chief reoson why tho Snvnnnoh resolutions favor o. union of
all Lutheron bodies in America is expressed in tho following words:
"Wo rejoice that tl10 Lutl1ernn church-bodies in America have held
unwaveringly to tho fnitb of tho Church set forth in its historic
Confessions and that all of them, by ofticial declarations, have recorded
tlioir sincero purpose to continue in their loyalty to this faith. . ••
Inasmuch ns our now separated Lutheran church-bodies all subscribe
these some Confessions, it is our sincere belief that we olready possess
a firm basis on which to unite in one Lutl1eron Church in America
and that there is no doctrinal reoson ,vhy such a union should not
come to pou.'' Tho Lutheran church-bodies in America have held
unwaveringly to tho faith of tho Church, we are told. Would to God
that tliis had been the cnso or were the· case to-day. If all Lutheran
bodies had in doctrine ond practise held unwaveringly to tho faith
of the Church, to God's Word and our Lutlieran Confessions, then
there would have been not tl1e slightest excuse for refusing to acknowledge one anotlier as brethren, for failing to cooperate, for maintoining
a atato of opposition or e,•en separation. And as soon as the whole
Lutheran Church in America unwaveringly follows the faith of our
Church in doctrine and practise, the refusal of any individual or
congregation or synod to establish and maintain fraternol relations
witli all otlier Lutlierans or Lutheran congregations and synods would
be tantamount to disobedience to God's clear will, Eph. 4, 4, and would
lay them open to the charge of needless offense, unjustifiable waste of
money and men, senseless opposition, sinful separatism. The ques11
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tion ia: Ha\'O all Lutheran Church bodies unwaveringly held to the
faith of our Church t More important still: Do tl1oy at the praat
time adhero in doctrine and practiao t-0 tho standards laid down ha
tho Bible and tho Conf8118iona of tho Lutheran Church t Let tbe fadl
apcak for themselves.
We rejoice that conditions in tho Lutlieran Church in Ameria
nre much bettor than thoy were 160, 100, 80 years ago. In lffl die
Pennsylvania Synod
adopted a constitution in wbich the Luther111
ConfCBBiona wore not oven mentioned. Wl1en, on October n, 1820.
tlie General Synod of tho Ev. Luth. Church in tho United States of'
the constitution did not so much 111 name the
America w111
confessionnl writings or the Bible; but it was aynorl (the geDffll.
body) to which was given tho rigbt of nppro\'al and propoul to iu,
constituent synods of such books ns cntechisms, liturgies, hymn-boob,,
and creedal confc88ions. Tho constituent synods wero expected to•
"duly heed a proposnl of this kind" or givo thoir reasons to the nest.
General Synod for not heeding it. (Krnushnnr, Vor/auu.ng1foraert.
reprints tlio cntiro constitution, p. 488 ff.) As late as 1855 Dr. S.
Schmucker argued thnt this section of the constitution gave him the
right to substituto tl10 Definite Platform for the Augsburg ConfcuiollOnly in 1804 wero tho twenty-ono doctrinnl articles of tho AugustlDII
adopted by tho General Synod. - We rejoice thnt in 1034 all the Lutheran church-bodies in America bn,•o subscribed to tl10 confeuioual
writings of tl1e Lutheran Church and, offi.cinlly nt least~ rcgud ~
acription of tbeso confessions ns one of tho cnrmnrks of LutheranilmThat is indeed a great step forward. But our joy is mingled ,rita
sorrow as soon ns tho question arises: Aro tho Confessions, i1 the
Bible, actually applied ns tho norni of doctrine and practise in all
the Lutlioran church-bodies in America, Subscribing to tho Symbolical Books is nCCC888ry of course; but is the moro subscription nBicient to mako ono a. faithful, loyal Lutheran! Docs not loyal Luthermiam involve that these Confessions ho made tho standard and DOl'IID
for tho doctrino and prn.ctise of the individual, tlio congreptioa..
the church-body, that are sub cribing! Sincerity and honesty mtainly demand this; oleo why subscribe nt nll t Why, then, 11'11 ii
found nCCCB8111'Y or deemed expedient to add to tho paragraph of the
Savannah Resolutions recognizing ns Lutherans all such Christim
groups aa accept Scripture ns the norm ''by which all doctrines are
to ho judged and who sincerely receive the historic Confessions olf
the Lutheran Church (especially tho UnaUered Augsburg Confeuion
er's Small Catechism)"
and
tho words "ns n. ,vitnCBS of the trntb
and a presentation of the correct und.eratandino of our predecu,ori''I
While Holy Scripture is tho 11orma. ,1or111ana of Oliriatian teachinr.,
why not place tho Confessions next to Scripture, alongside of it:,
as the t1orma normata, whereby Luthttran. doctrino and practile Ille
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to bo judgedt Why, nbove all, add another paragraph stating: "We
believe that these Confessions nrc to bo interpreted in their historical contmt, not ll8 n ln.w or n.s n. system of theology, but ns 'n ,vitneu nnd deelnrn.tion of fnith ll8 to bow tho Holy Scriptures were
understood and explnincd on the matters in controversy within tho
Church of God by tboso who then lived' (Form.u.la of Ooncoril, Port I,
Introd., ed. Jacobs, p. 402)"1
Wo conf088 wo nro at n. loss bo,v properly to understand, and correctly to interpret, theso words. Wo nre told tlmt tho Confessions nre
"n. witness of tbe truth" nnd that "wo sot up no other stnndnrds or
tests of Lutbernnism npnrt from them or nlongsido of them" (tbo '.Bible
and tho Confessions). In tho samo brcnth we nre told that these Confessions are not to be rcgnrded "ns n lnw or ns n system of theology,"
but morely n.s n truo nnd rclinblo historicnl document of tho doctrino
nnd prnctiso of sixt.centb-eentury Lutherans. I dnre any in this sense
nny llodernist or Libernlist would willingly subscribe tho Confessions.
Wo cnnnot beliove that this wns tho only ecnso in which, nnd tbe only
purposo for ,vbich, nll tho pastors nnd congregations within tho
U. L C. A. subscribed to our Confessions. Why, then, this equivocal ambig
stntcmcntl Why sucl1
Why this perplexing
distinction? Why not clearly stnte either that we regnrd tho Confessions n.s normnth•o of twentieth-century Lutheran doctrine and
prnctiao or that wo do not regard them in thnt light 1 Tho £net of
tho matter is tl111t the neglect to mako Scripture ond tho Confessions
normath•o of its prnctiso is ono of tho charges constantly raised
agninst tho U. L. C. A. by other Lutheran bodies in America, ns we
shall now &eo.
Wl1cn the U. LC. A. wns organized in 1017, the Kirchcn:rcitung,
tho official organ of tho Ohio Synod, in its i&Sue doted :Mny 12, 1017,
commented ns follows on this merger of Luthcrnn bodies: "The great
nnd glorious ,vork of Dr. Krauth in the Council hll8 been nullified.
Tho Gcnernl Synod's practise of fraternizing with the sects will prevail. What is sound nnd good in tho Council will crumble; the
proposed union is 11 grent victory for the lox portion of tho General
Synod ond n pitiable defeat for the Council. Indeed, wo shnll be
told about tho 'snit' that the Council may bo in the new body; but
that is on old, old gomc, which cannot fool peoplo nny more. And this
to cclebrnto theReformntion Jubileol Would that Luther could return
nnd witb tho thunder of his scom shatter this celebration of his work!
Whero unionism hos its jubilee, all truo Lutherans turn nwny in
aorrow nnd anger." The .Kirclienblatt of the Iown. Synod hnd the
following criticism: "It is npporent that the influence of the General
Synod on tho Gcnerol Council hns paralyzed tho prncticnl principles
of the fathers nnd thnt the contemploted merger is taut.amount to
an annulment of these principles as far as the official practise of this
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new church-body will come into question. And :,vet, just tbil life,
the ecclesiutical life nnd practiao of the ministers nnd congreptiou.
is tho mirror in which tho renl confcaaionol attitude JD87 be 1NDo
Wo [Iowa] owe much to tho Goneral Council and will alW111B nmamber this gratefully; but now our roada aeporoto, and
must
we
put.
which the Gonerol Synod hu alwa,s atoocl
thoroniam
for nnd which
adherents
hnd
bu
its
olso in tho General Council, C!IP8"
ciolly among its nntivistic represontntivea, will control olao the DOW
church-body. Thia, according t.o our understanding, mcons that a farreaching influonco of a Reformed noturo will mnnifest itaclf, ~
ciolly
with :respect to church ·proctiac nnd tho nttitudo toward all
mnnner of aocieties nnd onticbristinn lodges." Theao strictures were
ed ospeciolly ogoinat
tho position of somo of tho merging aynodl
on tho questions of lodge-membership nnd pulpit- nnd nltor-fellowahip.
Has tho U. L 0. A. since 1017 observed n. prn.ctiao in conformi~
with Scripture ond the Lutheron Confessions ! When on October H,
1034, Dr. 0. C. Hein, tho prcaident of tho Americnn Lutheran Church,
cnmo to Savannah for tho purpose of presenting tho greetings of the
A.LC., ho anid, nccording
tbot.o
Lutheran of November 8, 1034, "that
the Amoricnn Lutheran
s satisfiedChurcl1 wo
with the doctrinal bali•
of tho United Lutheran Church na sot forth in its subscription to the
historic Lutheran Confessions nnd tlmt it occcptod tho Wnabington
Declorotionl) on prneti808 01 it under tood it, but that 110 felt com·
pelled to sny thot cortnin familiar inconaiatcncics in proctiso, in violation of the Wnshington Declaration ns understood by the American
Lutheran Church, wore still barriers to that pulpit- nnd olt-nr-fello•·
ship which both bodies desired. Dr. Hein announced that tho American Lutheran Church hod authorized a committee to confer with
committees from other bodies on all aubjccta pertaining t.o the union
of Luthoron bodies in this country." Tho editor of the Kirc11enblaU,
October 0, 1934, in a footnote to an nrticlo by Dr. O. Pannkoke writes:
not,"It is
o. g., 'a pitiful, petty division' on the 1,art of nano•·
minded and superannuated literalistic Lutherons when they feel con·
atroinod by their conscience to testify ogninst the unjustifiable eril
that there are poatora in Lutheran synods who hold membership in
tho ll'aaonic Lodge. Thia must simply bo stated and repented until
the responsible church-leaders ceoso to hide behind constitutional difficulties and till they find the courage to net. Hore ia a ground fDr
rotion
that ie not at all pitiably petty, but which in our c,pinion
ie valid. , To connive here in order to enoble the Lutheran Church
better to fulfil its important obligations would in our opinion be
nothing e1ae than pitiable cowardice." Dr. O. R. Topport in Lt&tlerucher Hff'Old, the German periodical of tho U. LC. A., feela con1) The Wublngton Declaration. of 1020, reprinted ln tbe lut llaue.
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ltrained to euo hia comcience by tho following remarks: "Tho president of the A. L O. ia of tho opinion that momberahip in aecret aocieties on the part of poatora and tho pmotiae of indiacriminnte pulpitnccording
fellowship conflicts with thia dcclnrntion. Ia he wrong1" After
to Scripture and tho Luthernn Confeahaving ahown that
aiona the doctrine of juatificntion ia tho doctrine with which the
Church atnnda nnd fnlla, tho edit.or continuea: "Ia justice done to
thia doctrine by tl1e religious ceremonies of BOCrct orders, or do thoy
not rnthcr tench 11 doctrine directly contrnry to it, vi:c., that mnn ia
juatified nnd aaved by bis nobility of chnractor nnd his own good
worksl Ia it not n &erious matter when nt tho very moment when
a huDl4n aoul atanda boi'oro God's judgment-throne and when the only
thing that counta ia thnt 011rist, his Vicnr, intercedes for him nnd
acknowledges him ns His own, - thnt nt this very moment, nt his
coffin and grave, his lodgo brethren perform o. :religious ceremony in
which the justification by the graco of God nnd the merits of Obrist
aro deliberately omitt-ed nnd, instcnd, his so-cnllcd virtues nro praised
aa the bnsie for the l1opo of his snlvntion t It is to bo regretted ,vhcn
lo,rmen do not recocnize this contrndiction between the :religion of
tho lodge nnd tl10 Ohristinn fn.ith; for pllStors there is no excuse in
thia matter." '£ho nuthor thon calls nttcntion to tho offense given
by auch pnstors nnd proceeds: "Tho enme holds true when pnstoril
participato with pnslors of other denominntions in religious cclcbrntiona nt which o. clcnr nnd urunistnknblo testimony of our most holy
faith ia not desired nnd will not bo given. Such nn notion cnn only
crento tho impression os if, after oll, not much depended on the Christian doctrines of sin nnd grace, of tho Son of God and the only
Savior and Redeemer; os though nll woye led to hea,•en, not only the
narrow way lending through tl1e strait gnto, Matt. 7, 13. Thereby
agnin conaciencos are troubled nnd the souls of men endangered."
Tho editor feels thnt perhaps only iaolnted cll808 of such deninl of our
doctrines and principles occur. In his opinion they ore less frequent
than they formerly wcro in certain sections of tho Church. He surmiaea thnt they may bo duo to the fnct that even pastors may not
have leamed to drnw tho proper conclusions, but believe tho.t they may
aquaro their membership in secret sociotiea and their pnrticipntion
in all pouiblo kinda of religious colebrntions \\•ith their Christinn fnith
and Lutheran confession. "Yet it must bo clear that their action
givea offenao nnd proves a stumbling-block, ond is the chief obstacle
oppoaing tho union of the Lutheran groups in Amoricn. One could
apcct that, irrespective of other considero.tions, they would sacrifice
their personal hobby to tho welfare nnd unity of the Church."
After having voiced his dissent with tho policy of BOme of the
putora within the U. L 0. A., the editor continues: "Herewith the
Herold baa, in keeping with the demnnd of tho Wuhington De;ctara-
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tion of Principles, 'appealed to tho consciences' nnd may now esclaim
in tho Latin phrnl!O: Di:i:i ct a11ima111 saluaui.
''With the nbovc, l1owcvor, we do not menu to declare that the
poaition of tho A. L 0. ia correct when they on account of i.,lotcd.
oxccptionnl coses in prnetiae deny full cbureh union to tho U. LO. A..
ainco tho pure preaching of the Go pel nnd the Scripturnl ndminiatra·
tion of tho Sncrmncnts nro tl1c criterion of tl10 true Church, not the
granter or leaser strictness or lnxity in clmreh discipline. And we
may rojoico thnt nll Luthernn i;rou11s in Amoricn mny mut1111l'1
other ns for ns tl1 o murks of tho truo Church.
acknowledge each
according to Art. VII of tho Augsburg Confession, nro concemed.
is no other church denomination in tl1i country so unanimoal
in faith nod doctrine.''
Truly n pitiful vncillntion, a halting between two opinions, ud·
dening to tho honrt of every loynl Luthornn. Endenvoring to ■ilence
nod ■nlvo one's conscience by voicing one's indignntion 4Dd then permitting conditions t-0 continue I Rending these words, wo could
not help recalling tl10 words of E lijah: "If tho Lord be God, follc,,r
Him; but if Boni, tbon follow him." If lodgery is n mnttcr affecting
tho ,,cry henrt of Christianity, if l\fnsonry is n deninl of Obrist'■ deitr
and atonement, as tho editor correctly etntcd, why, then, bo ■ntided
witb Eli's l101f-hcnrted reprimand, l Snm. 2, 231 Wl1y not demnnd
n decision ns Elijnh didl Or if ono objects tlint tl10 pirit of the
Old Testament should not rulo in tho Ohurcl1 of tho No,v Testament,
mi■intcrpreting Luke 9, 55. 56, why not npply tho words of Poul in the
Now Test-mnentf If llnsoury is unrigl1tcousncss, - and it cer·
tninly is, since it rejects Christ's righteousness, - if :Masonry ia darkness, - lllld it certainly is, sinco it knows not Obrist, tho only Light,
- if l[naonry is idolatry, what fellowship cnn Lutherans, who claim
to be righteousness nod light nod the tcmpJo of God, hnve with
lrnaonry, which is the very oppo ite, tho n,•owcd adversary, of all
theset Hence: "Come out from IUllong them nnd be ye separate."
:Merely TOicing
reprimanding, is not sufficient.;
action is required. "Como out, scpnrntel" so soys not tho Synodical
Conforenco only, not the A. L. 0 . only; so soys the Lord. Then, and
then alone, "will I be your God.'' In tl10 fnco of this clear word of
God con wo consistently nsk God to bless us nod be our God if n
deliborntcly join with, or tolerate in our midst, such ns reject and
opposo tho very fundamentals of our faith! And concerning pulpitfellowahip, whnt nro we to do if in tho fnco of such clear pallagtil
aa John 8,31.32; Rom.10,17; Mntt.7,15, nnd others we are uked
to tolornte, or even to pnrticipnto in, o. practise ao evidently displeuinl
to God I liuat it not sadden tho heart of every loynl Lutheran to
read comments like the following, glorifying unionism: "We haTe
aeen that the relations between tho Luthernn and Reformed churches
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in tho United States in the eighteenth and &rat quarter of tho nineteenth centuries were exceptionally close and cordial Thia was aa
it should bo with churches that woro in many ways
closoly
ao
rolated
in Europe. These beautiful personal friendahipa among individuals,
these records of joint achievemont and common experience among
congregations, these cooperative cnterPriaes between. the general bodies
of Lutherans and Reformed, are among tho &nest chapters in the
history of Protestantism. They reveal tho hand of God in l1iatory,
Quarand tboy point the wny for the future.'' (Tho Lut1ieran 01,urcli,
terly, Vol. VI, p. 327.) Such quotations might easily be multiplied.
Surely these matters nre not unimportant questions nor "iaauea of
endless doctrinal refinement," nor "matters wl1ich lmve lost tl1cir
force except among older members of seminary faculties and in fo.r-off
rural sections.''
e
Thcae ar matters which affect the hcnrt and soul of
Chriatinnity, the ,,cry life of every ebild of God. Sho.11 we, dnre we,
compromiso J1crel ,vould not n compromiso be n denio.U And does
not llatt. 10, 32. 33 npply in tl10 twentieth century just as it did in the
days of Christ's life on enrtb ¥ Why not muster up courage, as tl1e
editor of the Kirc1,e,iblatt suggests, nnd clear away tl1eso obstacles
to true Lutheran unicy and union!
If tho ex:cuso is offered thnt according to tho constitution of the
U. L. C. A. "tho synods alone abnll h1wc the power of discipline" nnd
tl1nt hence tho U. L. 0. A. boa not tho authority to sever connections
with any •idual
indh pastor
or cougrcgntion still in membership with
any of tho constituent synods, wo nsk in all sincerity and with all
condor, Wby do not tl1c synods act, and why adopt and rotnin such
a constitution I Is o. synodical constitution more authoritative than
tho Word of tho Yost High! We agnin o.ro in full agreement with
tl10 editor of the Ki:rclian'bla.tt and with him maintain that union is
impossible until "the responsible synodical lenders cease to hide behind
constitutional difficulties nnd &nd the courage to net.''
Such un-Lutl1ernn, unbiblical practise ns is being tolerated in
the U. L. 0. A. would nlone be sufficient grounds for o. refusal to
enter into fratcmnl relntions with that church-body. According to
Dr. Rein's address
Sn,•nnnoh,
nt
these
"familiar inconsistencies in
prnctise, in violation of the ,vnshington Declaration," woro tho "barrier to tlu1t pulpit- ond nltnr-fellowship which both bodies desired. .••
The American Lutheran Churcb is sntisfied with tho doctrinal basis
of the U. L. 0. A. ns set forth in its subscription to the historic Lutheran Confessions.'' Yet wo nre sure thot within tho A.LO. there
arc many pnstors and congregntions that l1n,•e another rcaaon mo.king
it impossible for them to enter into union with the U. L. 0. A. n.t the
present time. We refer to the many instances of false doctrine, of
Liberalism, and of Modernism being taught and tolerated within the
U. L. C. A. Even its attitude toward lodgery nod pulpit-fellowship
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ia a matter not onl:, of practise, but ono involving tho fundamentals
of Ohriatinnit:,. And with o. sorrowful heart we must point to the
fa.ct that under tho garb of Luthornniam doctrinca nro publicl:, taught
and prcnched ·within tho U. L C. A. which undcrmino tho ver:, fund&·
mentnla of Ohriatinn faith, and such teaching nnd prcnching bu been
tolerated for ycnrs nnd is being tolerated to this dny in spite of the
friendly remonstrancoa from other Lutheran church-bodies. We ahall
add only o. fow exnmplea to tho many tho.t nlrcndy havo been men•
tioned in our periodicnlL Why nro Luthornn instructors o.t Lutheran
seminaries permitted to tench (nnd publish such tcnchinga) : "The
hol:, writers were
supcmo.turnl
inapired with
knowledge
o.
of God and
of His will, nnd on these subjects their words nro finnl nnd infallible.
On acientific matters the:, neither know nor pro£ ed to know more
than other men of their day'' I (Stump, The Christian. Faith., p. 320.)
Why nro such books ns Cndmnn's Propllota of Israel, Bower's Liter11•
ture of lho Old Testament, recommended without n. word of protest
against their liberalistic, modernistic tendencies (Luth. Ohurch. Quart,
Vol. VII, 80 f.), and why does the Slwrt Bible by Goodspeed and
Smith!!) receive tho following pro.iso: "An nmnzing nmount of hi■tor
icnl and literary information, written in o. fnscinnting, non-tcchnic■l
■t:,le, is po.eked into them" (tho introductions to tho ,•nrious book■).
"Indeed, if they wore to include nll tho books of tho Biblo nnd were
printed and bound together, they would in thomsolvos compriso o. valu•
able little mnnunl of introduction to tho Bible. • . . Tho need to apply
the concept of development in tho study of tho Scriptures is obviou■,
and the chronological arrangement of tho books of tho Bible, even
though in aomo CllBCI only o.pproximnte, is a.n indispensnblo first step.
To uy this is of course to uy the obvious, but it is precisel:, the
rendera
so w
obvious that
many
find tho Bible uninteresting too
often fail to graap"I (Luth.omn. Oh.urch. Quarterly, Vol. VII, P. 85,)
Why i■ Shniler :Mo.thews, the well-known :Modernist, pnid this tribute
without o. word of critici■m: "Although the Denn pn&BCd his aeTCD·
tieth birth~ on llay 26 ond ha.a retired from his position on the
Cbicngc faculty, be is by no means at the end of bis period of service.
He ia still in the full vigor of his powers nnd will continue with voice
ond pen to co.rry on and enrich American theological thought"
(Vol. VII, p. 840) t Why ore statements such a.a tl10 following permitted to be made public}:,: "I would not be understood a.a commit•
2) The Bl&ort Bible arrangea the content■ of the Dlble chronologicallJ
along the lines of liberal higher critlcl1JD; omlta completely both book■ of
the Chronicle■; 1tatea, on p. 221, that the boob of the Chronicle■, Esra, and
Nehemiah are "an Imaginative prie■tly reca1t of Jewl■b bl1tory"; omit■ ID
Luke 7 the ■tory of the ral■lng of the ■on of the widow of N aln, p. 145, and
in John 11 tJ1e ralalng of Luana. The■e are only a. few example■ of the
modeml■tle aplrlt which 11 evidenced throughout the Blore Bible.
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ting myaelf to an acceptanco of the ontin theology of Luther. The

cliatinction between tho D8UI nvolatu, and the Dou ab,conditua as
be develops it seems too dualistic. Tho communications aro too scho•
lllltic, and the doctrine of tho ubiquity of tho body of Obrist expressed
too much in spatial terms. Nor cnn I follow him in his Aristotelian
rather than Biblical view that God is impassible. His emphasis on
tho cxncting stornnCl88 of God led him, after the manner of Anselm,
to dwell too much on tho equivalence of sin and justice in his conception of tho Atonement. But in spite of all these, tho regulating
principles that shaped his theology are such as commend themselves
not only to Luthorana, but also to many other Protestants who still
hold to a theology of 1'8\•elation. Every forward step in theology since
Lut.hor's time has been deeply indebted to him" (Vol. VII, p. 40) 9
Why is the Scriptural doctrine of tho Holy Spirit misrepresented in
IO flagrant a manner na is done in the article entitled "Tho Doctrine
of tho Holy Spirit," reviewed in CONCORDIA TlIEOLOCI0AL MoNTIU,Y,
Vol. VI (1035), 5~4.
Daro we under such circumatoncos unite, establish fraternal relationships,
ough
• e, en th
it would be desirnblo from many viewpoints ¥
We concede that rensons of economy speak in favor of union. We
concede that the lack of cooperation and the open opposition on
mission-fields are detrimental to the Lord's work, that it would be
far better if we could work together in brotherly harmony. Yet tho
fault rest.a with tl1oso whoso clinging to unscripturnl doctrine and
practise makes union and cooperat ion impossible. Wo concede that
just at tho present time n union of tho Lutheran churches is desirable
movein order to resist more successfully tho evils of nntichristian
ments and to counterbalance the "widc-s1>read
tendency among
Christian groups to abbre,•iate or dilute tho Obristian message in an effort
to make it acceptable to the modern age." Yet how can ,ve hopo to
overcome these tendencies and movements if we tolerate them in our
O\\'Jl midst in the form of nntichristian Masonry and anti-Scriptural
dilution and perversion of fundamental doctrines of Cbristionity1
Tho only way t-0 combat successfully the forces of Sntnn arrayed
against the Church of Christ is by standing four-square, wholeheartedly, on that rock of the apostles and prophets, the Holy Bible.
Our fnith is the victory that overcometh the ,vorld, and faith cometh
only by hearing and such hearing only by
e th Word of God. Let us
read and toke to heart what the Lord tells His congregation nt
Philodelphio, Rev. 8, 7-13.
In view of these fncts we must confess that we cnnnot under1tond tho statement, so frequently met with in periodicals, that, as far
u doctrine is concomed, complete unity exists between all the Lutheran church-bodies in America since oil hnvo subscribed to the
Lutheran Confessions. Surely subscription alone does not suffice, sub-
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eoription muat mean willingneu to ndhero to, to confOIIII and teach,
the doctrinea subscribed nnd to ovoid and to rejoct and to abhor all
contrary
Uniting with a synod tolerating tho teaching of
doctrines.
such manifest heresies would not establish uniey, but be adding another obstacle to inner and outer uniey nnd union of all the Lutheran
church-bodies in our country. For, and to soy, such obstncles esilt
not only ns fnr ns 11 union with the U. L O. A. is concerned; there
aro still valid rcnsons which under oxieting cumstnncos
cir
render
union of the Synodicnl Conference with tho American Lutheran
a
Ohurch impossible, though our fervent prayer is thnt nll obstnclel
for a complete nnd whole-hC?lll'tcd union between nll Lutheran
churches may be swept nwo.y, and thnt right cnrly.
In bis synodical address of 1017, publisl1ed under tho title Die
lutheru,cho
oaeumaiahr
K
Jtcuircho dcr V eroinigt n, Blaa n, im
bil
1917,
Dr. 0. 0. Hein voices l1is conviction tbnt tho doctrinal differences IICJIR•
roting Ohio ond lCissouri do not collSiat in mere word
s nor conc:crn
only inconsequential matters, thnt rather tho discussions dcnlt with
"tho center of tho Gospel.'' Since 1017 intcrsynodicnl conforence1
ce nud rtainly not without good results.
hnvo been held repeatedly,
ences;
misconcepese by
co th
nfer
mnny
Much bna boon nccomplisbed
tions nnd misunderstnndings
lmvo
been removed; mnny Jin,•o declnrcd
thnt tho expression intuih, fidoi. is founded n citl1or in Scripture nor
in tho Confessions nnd is subject to misundcrstm1ding, mny cosily
lend to fnlso doctrine, nnd should therc!oro n ot be used. Yet synergism is quito frequently found in vnriou 1mblicntions edited within
tho American Lutheran Conference, with wl1ich body tbo American
Luthornn Church is nffilinted. Witncs Prof. O. O. Solborg's recent
publication, The Oall
.
toS orui co While 110 reject& tho intt,itu fidei,
ho writes: "Tho 'possibiliey' of conversion lies iu tho £net tbnt conversion is 'o. chnngo of mnn's mind, hcnrt, nnd will wrouglit by the
Holy Spirit, so tlmt mnn is nble through such operation of the Holy
Spirit to accept proffered grace.' Thue tbo Lord J esus snys: IJ3ehold,
I stand nt tho door nnd knock.' Tho opening of tbe door would mCl111
simply o. COl18ing of opposition. Only by the ncth·ocntrnnco of J'esU!,
of divine gro.co, cnn nny cho.ngo bo brought nbout in tho nature of
mnn. . . . Tho Lord tokes mnn bnck to tho original point of dopnrture
for o. new start on n right wny. As mnn in Edon choso dolibornte)y
under temptation to follow his own preference, so mnn is token bock
to the £net of hia nnturnl preference nod then is asked to yield to the
Lordship of the Savior. . . . The choice to which tho disposition nnd
o.
one.
will of mnn nro moved should be na for ns possiblepormnnont
As such the choice, since it is that of 11 nntumlly wcnk creature, prone
to wnys not ncceptnblo to God nnd to wnys inconsistent with not only
tho prnctiso of Ohristinn principles, but tho life itself which is distinctive of tho regenerate, must be directed nnd supported. A choice
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111ch aa we hnvo outlined, b;r ita very nnture is subject to the ministration of tho Spirit; this Spirit directs to the help of tho mcnns of
grace; it direct& to the whole counsel of God, 118 even in His Word;
it directs to the fellowship of Obrist, the Good Shepherd, wbo conducts men into tho ways of righteousncas." (Pp. GG. GO.) Synergism
pure nnd aimplo; on error conceming which tho Formula of Concord
8IIYII: "For the controversies which have occurred aro not, 118 some
would rcgnrd them, mere misunderstandings or disputes concerning
words (ns o,rc opt to occur), ono side not hnving sufficiently grllBpcd
the menning of the other, nnd tbe difficulty lying thus in o, few words
which nre not of grent moment; but here the subjects of controversy
nre important nnd grent, nnd of such n. nnture thnt tho opinion of
tho pnrty in error cnnnot be tolerated in the Church of God, much
less be excused or defended." (Triglotta, p. 849.)
Tbc Opoioer, lfndison Theses, with its unscripturnl compromise
is still tho official confession of the Norweginn Luthernn Church, nn
integrnl port of tho Amoricnn Lutheran Conference. Ohilinstic tendencies ore in O\'ideuco; so when complnints nro voiced in tho officinl
orgnn of tl10 Norwegian Lut.hornn Church thnt "even our theological
seminnries hnvo not tl1oroughly trontcd tho doctrine of Christ's second
ndvcnt. Lutl1cr l1imsolf hns not set forth this doctrine with sufficient
thorouglmess.'' (ltc,•. N. Lunde in Lutluirancrcn, July 8, 1929.)
Espccinlly in tl10 Augustnnn. Synod chilinsm is rnmpnnt. Seo CoNCORDIA TUEOLOOIOAL l\IoNTUL\ Vol. I, 873. 901; V, 68. Doubts as to
tho inerrnncy of the Bible nre not only rather frequently expressed
in tho church periodicnls published within the Americnn Luthcrnn
Conference, such doubts nron o,•e
designntcd ns "evidenco
of logicnl
argument nod 11rofound eeumcnicnl spirit." (Geo. l\[. Stephenson,
Lutlicran Conipa,nio11,, Augustnnn. Synod, Juno 21, 1930.)
Again we nsk: Are these mntters of no consequence,
ogic
"superl
refined till lifo nnd rcnlity nro buried"! Or ore thoy no more thnn
"forms of tl1e pn t, the problems and solutions of n bygone dny, the
f'ormulns of n. dying nge'' ! Certainly not. They nre doctrines concerning "the l1eart of the Gospel," as Dr. Hein put it in 1917; they
arc doctrines clcnrly revealed in thnt Scripture of which tho Sn.vior
11nys: "If ye continue in My ,vord, then ore 3,e My disciples indeed,"
Jolm 8, 31. Dare we unite with such ns do not continue in His Word
in these doctrines! Should we not become partakers of other men's
sins I l Tim. 5, 22. Dnre we unite before these matters
nro adjusted,
nod ndjusted in keeping with God's Word nnd our Confessions! The
Lutlieran. HcraZd of April 17, 1934, snys: ''We hn,,e no objection to
tho doctrinnl position expressed by tho Synodical Conference in its
Brief State11ient of tl&c Doct1'i11al PosUion of the Missouri 811nod..n
Why, then, not renounce the Opgjocr, whoso unscripturnl position is
so clenrly refuted in tho Brief StatemantP Why not purge out the
0

,
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old leaTim comploteql Hoa not ezporienco timo and again ehown
the impouibility of sweetening placing
leaven by
it in o. DWI of
dough I Will not invariably tho leaven slowly, but surely exereiao ita
lea.vening power until the whole mau ia permentcd, leavenedl WbJ
court the dnnger ao often warned ngainat in Holy Writl Why become
lox in combating error in every shape and form in doctrine an!l in
practiBOI Has not such laxity time and ago.in proved the ruin of
congrego.tiona, synods, churches. becoming weary of contending for
those precious gifts, purity of doctrine, Scripturnlneaa of practiael
Wo know that cvory truo and loyal Lutheran will whole-heartedly
aubacribo to tho scntiment expressed by Prof. J. A. Dell, writing in
tho Ptudor'a Monthly of December, 1034: "Thnt bDBia [for friendly
relationships] con novcr bo attained by remaining aloof from one
and colling names. Neither con it be obtained by getting diffe
together and ignoring ,•eey real
nnd
that there
a.re no griovnncea. It ia to be hoped thnt wo ore sincere enough
Ohriatinna to meet ench other fairly, to foco problems honest~•, and
to judgo iuuea, DB Lutherans should, by tho stnndnrd of God's Word.
In that spirit let ua go forward."
If that spirit guides us, God will surely bless our efforts o.t getting
together and esto.blishing o. bnsia for truly Ohrietinn, frntomal relationships, o. boaia which will stand na long DB Gocl'e Word shnll endure
and o. relo.tionshi1> '"hich sho.11 bo of untold bl ing nnd unending
continuance, since it is based on, and is engendered by, nnd receives
ita nourishment f.rom, the W'o rd of God, which liveth nnd abideth
forever.
Doubts ho.ve been expressed os to the po ibility of ever arriving
at complete unity in doctrine. It hna been stated thnt doctrinal dilcuuions would bo uselcas since they hod BO fnr fo.ilccl to establish
unity. We grant that complete unity hos not yet been established
between tho church-bodies participating in these conferences and
diacuuiona. Nevertheless wo hold that these ellorte were by no means
uaoleaa. They ho.vo brought the synods closer together thnn they ever
were before. In o. number of instances the pnrticipnnts in auch di•·
cuuiona ho.vo found tl10.t they were in fact ono in doctrine. Shall
we in view of theso focta cease our efforts merely because complete
unit;y of all tho mombora of the various bodies has not yot been nccom·
plished I Or aholl we follow the suggestion of some that we merse
now, aince BO much baa been accomplished, nnd trust t.o God that
unity would como after union hos been established I Noithcr tho one
nor tho other. The latter would be dishonest, as Prof. Dell correctl:,
ato.tea; the former not in keeping with God's will. Even if complete
unity should never bo estnbliahed, it ia our God-given duty t.o work
towards tho.t end, Eph. 4, and leave aucceas or non-aucceaa to the Ruler
of Bia Church. If in tho spirit of love and charity, in that spirit
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of complete ■ubmiaaion to God's Word which brinp every thought into
captirit7 to tho obedience of Obrist, in that spirit of UDfilnching
loJal'1' which will not yield one iota of this Word,-if in this spirit
the difference■ which aeparate the Lutheran. church-bodies are cli■God will 1urely grant Hi■ blea■ing to Hia childrcn on earth

endeAvoring to do Hi■ will. Ia not Hia Word a light, a lampt Shall
we not in its light aeo tho truth, and ■hall not that light, if only we
permit it to illumino ua, 10 fill our hearts and minds that we ,vill
gladly walk in tho ways it points out both na to doctrino and prnctiaol
Shnll wo any that such unity is impouiblel God speed the day on
which it ■hall bo evident that., while impoBBiblo with man, all things
are pouiblo with God I
THEO, LAETsou•

.Sur !Jebeutung ber $aufe S<ifu.
!!llnttlj. 8, 18-17.

1.
5la[J bic ~nnfc ~~fn61Jnoptifcrn
uon nTlcn bctidjtct unb
fomit fJc,.
ftiitigt IUirb, ift nicljt uon
~n bicfct
mit
91edjt cine t8ctommo bet !!Bi dj ti g f cit bet 5tnnfc
nidjt
nnjcta ~cilnnbcl.
Sic IUnt
cine ~nnbinng, bic gTcidjfnm nut aufiiUig in bnl 2cfJcn
unb VCmttlluidcn bca gi>ttTidjcn
<5riufctl Jjincinfdjing;
fie Jjnttc im
O.legcntcit luidlidje, bTcibcnbc mcbcnhmg flit fein onnacl ~ciinnbBh>cd.
!l)al ift
ic unb jc bie G:diiituno unfcrct S)ogmntifcr unb <5ieoctcn gc ..
IDefen, unb bal ljabcn nuclj luit 11116 inunct 1uicbcr IJor Wugcn
unb au fiiljten.
5tnufc Iicgcn gctuiffctmn[Jcn
l bcr crfdjicncnc
anf gicidjcr
!llcffiaB
<Stufc;
~~fu f&fdjncibnno
fJribe gcljorcn
bcm, lun ~<5fuB nIB
unI
at men 6 il n b c r n a11 g 11 t c gctan ljat.iljtc
5)ntin milficn wit
ljolje
IBebeutung finbcn. Slicfcn ,untt ljat man ftrittig gcmadjt; cl Ioljnt
fidj baljer, bafJ ltlir iljn ncu bctonen unb inB tcdjtc 2idjt ftclicn.

nngcfii

2.

ffllctbingl fJetidjtcn
nidjt
alic 61Jnoptifcr ~<5fu ~aufe mit
brtfeTCJcn <9cnnnig!cit 1111b alicr
\}iillc
cinfdjiagigcn
bntauf
betR3cgcbcnljcitcn.
gicidjfmn
5tnufc,
audj
bie
,toTcgomcnn.
~intcr,.
foigtc.
punrt
anbctn
5tnufc
l fiigt
;
nflct ~riign
1lnnd
et
joljnnncif
tfiiljtt
2u!aB,
~ntf
fcbt
~~fu IJotnu fie fJiibct
bcn
3ot;anncl
grunb
djcn
einfaclj bie
nacftc
ndjc
lunB
tljnliclj
aucnn
bon cincm
@c[idjt!l
aul.
CEine eigcntiicljc, cingcljcnbc S)ndcgung unb <5diatung bcr Staufe 3<!fu
finbet ficlj nut fJei 11Jlattijiiul, unb an bcffen !Bctidjt milffen
ltlit
uni
~Itm, IUolien luir bie ~aufe bcl ~riofera redjt bctftcljen. 3mmerljin
febfn auclj 117latful unb 2ufa11 ~<5fu ~aufe in IBctT,inbung mit ber
na'"er etfoTgtcn SBcftiitigung unb eamuno bcl ~eifanbcl unb fo mit
feiner offiaielien !Cultilftung filr fein !Cmtlltled. itei feincm <Sl)noptifer
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